
FARMERS IN THE MARKET THIS WEEK – DECEMBER 10, 2016 

FARMER/GROWER & PRODUCTS FARMER/GROWER & PRODUCTS 

Alvarez Farms 
Tomatoes, yellow squash, zucchini, neon eggplant, black 
beauty eggplant, ichiban eggplant, green peppers, 
assorted hot peppers, cucumbers, sweet onions, sweet 
potatoes, purple sweet potatoes, turnips 

Queen Bee Company, LLC 
Black mangrove honey, gallberry honey, orange blossom 
honey, palmetto (saw) honey, tupelo honey, wildflower 
honey, cut comb honey, creamed honey, honey sticks, lip 
balm, bees wax candles, honey dippers 

Down To Earth   
Organically grown kale, arugula, cilantro, romaine sping 
mix, pea and sunflower microgreens, green beans, 
scallions, snow peas, French breakfast radishes, easter egg 
radishes and salad turnips; Community Loaves product 
includes whole wheat, country white, rosemary garlic, rye, 
caramelized onion, sunflower , baguettes and large 
pretzels.   

Urban Folk Farm 
(Give the gift of green with a UFF gift card!) 
Radish: Black spanish, watermelon, easter egg, Swiss 
Chard, Beans: Green Snap, Dragon’s Tongue Bok Choi: 
White Stem, Green Stem, Red Leaf; Mizuna Mustard 
Greens, Red Mustard Greens; Boston Bibb Lettuce, 
Raddish: Black Spanish, Watermelon, Easter Egg, Kohlrabi, 
Purple Top Turnips, Hakuei Turnips  

Bacon's Select 
Butter lettuce, red butter lettuce, kale, and arugula, 
seedless mini cucumbers, watercress 

Maggie’s Herb Farm 
All veggie starts, pizza gardens, butterfly humming bird 
plants, culinary herbs 

Congaree and Penn, LLC 
jupiter brown rice, white rice, middlins, grits, fine rice 
flour, course rice flour, shrubs: strawberry keylime, 
blueberry meyer lemon, peach shrub 

Abundant Harvests 

Tomatoes, Red bell peppers, spaghetti squash, pecans 

cucumbers, sweet onions, eggplant, zucchini, sweet 

potatoes squash: yellow, butternut, acorn, Tangelos 

Cross Creek Honey 
Orange blossom, tupelo, gallberry, palmetto, FL 
Everglades honey, beeswax candles, and bath treats 
containing honey and beeswax 

Apple Rabbit Compost 
Food scrap collection; Located at different farmer’s 
booths! Bring $2 and your dead pumpkin for the Dead 
Pumpkin Drop of and receive local compost. 

Glades Ridge Goat Dairy 
Broth bones, whey, goat milk, Kefir, yogurt, Chevre (plain, 
garlic and chive, sun dried tomato and basil, jalapeno – 
mango, honey), cream style cheese, goat milk fudge 
(chocolate, peanut butter, mango),  White and dark 
chocolate goat milk truffles, Fromage Blanc cheese, free 
range eggs, goat meat and milk fed pork including chops, 
roasts, ribs and Italian style sausage, naturally raised, 
grass-fed beef – ground, steaks (T-bone, sirloin, chuck, 
skirt, ribeye), stew meat, ribs, brisket, roasts) 

Plant Place Nursery 
Organic Vegetables and herbs w/ a unique selection of 
ornamentals. Purple Cherokee heirloom, tomato starter 
plants, rosemary, chamomile, carnivorous pitcher plants, 
variegated peace lily, Poinsettias, Christmas Cactus and 
holiday combo arrangements  

 

JD Beef 
Grass fed beef and pork products 

Tomborosa Farms  
Will return in 2017! 

Meadow Green Farms/Preferred Organics 
Goat milk soaps and lotions made with essential oils 

Kings Kountry Produce  
Will be back in 2017 

Spotted Lamb Farm (2nd and 4th Saturday only)  

Chicken  

 

 


